2020-21 “BUY ONE GET ONE” PROMOTION
NO BLACKOUT DATES!
(SELECTION OF 2 “OUT OF TOWN” TOURNAMENTS REQUIRED)

“BUY ONE GET ONE” RULES:
1.

Teams must register for 2 "out of town" events at www.itshockeytime.com or by phone

(216-325-0567) prior to February 1, 2021.
2.

Full Payment + $650 refundable performance fee* is required within 7 business days of

completion of online or phone registration.
3.

If events chosen are not the same price, then the amount associated with the lower priced even

t will be applied as credit to the 2nd event.
4.

EXAMPLE: a 10U team has chosen 2 events; 10-09-11-2020 Rock N' Roll Cup, Entry Fee $1175 and

01-08-10-20, Buffalo River Outdoor Classic, Entry Fee $1340. The total
amount due for the team would be $1990 (higher entry fee of events selected plus a
$650 Refundable performance fee* for 2nd event, for a total of $1990.)
5.

Other Hockey Time discounts, such as, but not limited to, multiple team or multiple tournament

discounts may not be applied in conjunction with the BOGO promotion.
6.

Multiple teams from the same association participating in BOGO promotion are welcome.*

1. Performance fee is fully refundable upon completion of 2nd event with consumption of a minimum of 28 paid room nights
per event. A paid“room night” is 1 room for 1 night, e.g., 14 rooms consumed/paid for 2 nights would equal 28 room nights. “Paid room nights” are only those
submitted, finalized, and paid for in accordance with requirements appearing on Hockey Time’s Rooming List Form. Please note that individuals
appearing on room list or roster that finalize a reservation(s) through an alternative method disqualify team from BOGO discount. This is irrespective of team
meeting the minimum 14 rooms consumed/paid for 2 nights or 28 room nights. NO EXCEPTIONS.
2. The summing and averaging of paid room nights consumed is not allowed. A team must meet or exceed the requirement for each “out of town” event.
3. Performance Fee is fully refundable under circumstances where enough competitive teams are not present to complete division.Effected teams, in
addition to receiving a refund of performance fee, will be issued a credit for the
amount of discount credit earned but not used. Credit may be applied to a future "out of town" tournament and will be valid for 1 year. Credit is
assignable to another team upon receipt of email authorization from team manager.
4. Teams that withdraw from a scheduled 2nd event less than 45 days prior to the start of the event will not be eligible for a refund ofPerformance Fee.
5. Performance fee refunds are processed 30-45 days upon completion of a team's 2nd event.

CONTACT US!
216-325-0567
info@itshockeytime.com | www.itshockeytime.com

